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Thanks for taking the first step and consider AUTORITHEK services to 
collaborate with your business success. Please help us to generate your 
quote by filling the next checklist:

Please check all that you want for your project?

Web Application

Desktop Application

IOS Application

Android Application

Which 3rd party services will your app(s) integrate 
with?

Social Networks

Location

Media (YouTube)

eCommerce

Do you want your apps to talk with your other apps & 
website? (This means you'll need to make an API (or 
Application Programming Interface.) It's how all your 
friendly apps talk to each other.)

Yes

no

Not Sure

How do you want to secure your app?

Security isn’t important

Basic security measures

Encrypted communication (SSL, etc)

Complete protection

Do users create personal profiles? (A profile means 
that some of the people that use your app will have to 
enter information about themselves that might be 
viewed publicly.)

Yes

No

Not Sure

How will people have to login and create an account?

Email ID & Password

Via Social Networks

2 step authentication

No signup required

Not sure

Where do you want to store application data?

New database (sql, mongodb)

Existing database

Cloud database

No storage needed

Not sure

Which administration features do you need?

User management

Reporting and Analytics

Notification control

CMS Integration

Crash Reporting

Moderation/Content Approval

How will you make money from your app?

Subscriptions

In app purchases

Upfront app cost

Free

Not sure
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Which other features will you have in your app?

Activity feeds or user walls

In-app purchases

Shopping cart

Search

Referral system

Chatting

Rating & reviews

Integration (CRM, Marketing automation)

How nice should your app look?

Bare bones

Stock or template

Beautiful custom UI

Animated/Game UI

How many approximate screens will your app have?

1-6

7-12

12-20

21+

Do you need an app icon designed?

Yes

No

Not sure

User generated content

Text based data

Activity Feed

Location information

Image uploads

Audio/Video

Likes, Comments, etc.
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